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FOK CONSTABLES 
INU

Itublln C

Dublin, Peb. JS-^SeTeml amftnih- 
e* In Ireland laU nlsbt were report 
ed today. Fifty men attacked a po 
lice patrol near Kelli County, Meath

TWOUBEKALSAKE 
CONTESTING THE 

PilSTOlSEAT

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. WEDNESDAY. FEa 23. 1921.

IWILLNAIEA 
COMPLETE SDRM 

OF RAILWAY BELT
ipiiorter of Uoyd \Cicurgo Govern

ment la Oppoeed In Yorkahlro 
Hectlon l.y AaqulUi Ubcral,

~dl.trl(M, IB
ceant and eonsUble Veins seriously 
wounded. The police routed the at- 

e of them. 
lUbleCounty Donesal a constable was kill

ed. In C.ouD<y Kerry a constable wae 
shot and killed.

Dublin, Peb. j:

erlously wounded, by civl- 
llans almost at the Castle gate 
midday.

I In the Terminal

■oral CM 

FMS/UE
Gnr-Oort Special 1920 

Model

London, Fob. 28— The by-electlon 
progress In PenUtone, Yorkshire, 

i.» a consequence of the retli 
Sidney Arnold, Is a replica of the re- 

Cardlgan, Inaolar as

one another, one on behalf of 
Coalition Liberals, the other _ 
halt of Asquith Liberals. Sir James 
Hlnchcllffe,
illou Liberals, has a long and honor
able record In the educational 

dervlce of constituency, 
hut the local convention of Liberals 
refused to.rocognlie him and appar
ently at the bidding of London head- 

dent Liberals, de- 
WillUm Pringle, 

presented |ai 
ions, but has

quarters of Independent Llbon 
elded to supp 
who formerly

FIve-paseenger touring, beau
tifully nnlshed. body color 
dark maroon, genuine brown

top to match with plate glass 
windows, equipped with Ne- 
*lUe adjustable steering wheel. 
------ -ir driven horn, clockmotor driven horn, clock and 
motor meter. Rookie tin col
ored wheels and overalM tires, 
spare tire and tube, 
lenses. Xbls car
privately owned, __
mns like new. iin Ucense 
paid for 80 day's trmm 
^peoial bargain

■ has I 
looks

quick

NHE OILY $1550

C. A. BATE

shire in the Commons, but has since 
Leen twice defeated In other dlstrlcu. 

Coalition LlberaU admit they have 
hard fight on their hands. Penls- 
ne has long been a stronghold of 

old time IJnerals, who have kept 
their organiratlon in shape. The 
fact that the Labor party has a can
didate In the field

Iirlerestliig Cor e Tabled In
the I^egisUtare YeatenUy by the 
Hon. William Sloan.

Victoria, Feb. 28— The Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company, through 
Its esubsldlary corporation, the Cana
dian Consolidated Mining and Smelt-

thbiee focnd dead.
ItobUn, Feb. JS»_The bodies

l«t night. Bach man ha<l been 
Uto heml and on 

oach itoOy warn a note: 
roiiHmaitUled foond gnUty.*'

VIOUTORS OF FISHING 
regulations are warned

IRISH ilTORS 
GIVi WARNING 

BYSHFEIN
GOVERNMENT UPR ACT WAS 

PRESENeTOTimilNnAL 
IMLATHlinSAilll

Chief ConaUbls a. t. Stephenson 
has Usied Instmetlons to the pro
vincial ^lice of his district, which 
Includes Vancouver bland from La
dysmith north, to enforce the regu- Irisli republh

thorough mineral
qulmalt and Nanaimo Railway Belt. 
Vancouver Island. Engineers will be 
engsged to Inspect all proepecu i 
have not passed out of the bands

ipany and geologists will 
of rmske r -----------------------the mlneral-

Ued zones of this area of ... 
000,000 acres. The Intention U to 
obtain as complete Information

FRENCHWARSfflPS
SHELLEDAFORCE

0F60LSHEVIES
Soviet PN>rc«i Lost Heavily •■'rom the 

Fire of bVenrh Deatroyem at 
OtBry.

Conatanllnople, Feb. 28— French 
destroyers cruising along the eastern 
coast of the UlacY Sea have been en
gaged with Soviet forces at Cagry, 
10 mllee northwest of Sukhun-Kale. 
ReporU received here state the Bol
shevik lost heavily from the fire 
(he Frentdi waiwhips.

Tiflls appears to be still In 
hands of Georgians who have, how- 

suffered quite heavy losses. IMs- 
patches received In this city sUte the 
advance of the eleventh Soviet army 
against Tints has been disavowed by 

Bolshevlkl government in Mos-

A dance took place
lay the

when the ! ooketl mat. made by Mrs. 
Rowan. In aid of the orphans, was 
drawn for. The winning number is 
875. which Is waiting to be claimed. 
Net proceeds 133.

rornr-FiyE tears ago.
a e< the rve* rmm. »>b. s

I^olMtlon Point. Tbs wh.reabo-its of

leavins brhind many friends who s 
regretting bis departure.

Between the hours of S ZC a m

yi?fe^^poko".^bL'.‘’r*d%vr.o'!;iVf’^

Preen. Peb. 3S. IWa.
n on the subjerl " 
Cnmpbell I

Is audience through..ul. 
itling mimnich has been nr- 

»aul 8kock!k and John

A BIG DANCE
-AT—

NORTHFIELD
-ON-

Thnrsday, FelHniary 24th.
“ MUSK a* THE FAMOUS

Ayalon Frisco Four
jetziest of Jmz Oidwstraf.. Dnucing 10-2.
Geirti,|l.H U&8.5<k

S M. Art tad Manager.

knowledge will permit 
the mining poselbllltlee of this 
tlon preliminary to entering into an 
agreement with the Provincial Gov
ernment for the elimination of what 
Is commonly described as the "Dual 
Control of Minerals within the E.
N. Belt."

Hon. \Vm. Sloan. MlnUter of Mini 
has been working on the problem of 
bringing the mfnerals of the belt 
within the sole jurisdiction of the 
Province since 1918. The progress 
made has not been as satisfactory as 
be oonid have wished because of the 
reluctance of the company to release 
underground resources without a 
more exact knowledge of their econ
omic potentialHiea. Considerable, 
however, has been aocomplisbed as U 
shown by correspondence which Mr. 
Sloan Ubied In the Provincial Legls- 
tature yesterday. It being Indicated 
that the Company has been brought 
to realise that the present situaUon, 
requiring that title to mineral lands 
within the area must come both from 
the Province and the Company, can- 

contlnue. That this point 
eded is supported by let 

from Mr. E. W. Beatty. President of 
the C. P. R.. sUting that the survey- 
referred to will be...........................started without 
delay. It is assumed that If. as a 
result of this work deposits of value 
to the Consolidated Company are 
found, that concern will undertake

the entire section then would 
turned over for administration solely 
by and under tue laws of the Prov
ince.

Apart from the position which the 
Company has been Induced to take, 
which presages an early adjustment 
of the problem on a basU satisfac
tory to the Province, there is 
ther Important accompllshmei 
tie credited to the efforts of the gov
ernment In tills connection. This

latlons regarding trout flshln®.

tors of Dublin today were notified by 
the Irlali republican army the publl- 
caUon of certain proHiblted details

p^ted at various polnto In the dis
trict.

' Notice—Trout.
No one shall fish, catch .. .... 

°vomber 1 1| year to the 25th of
both days Inclu-

_ Penalty.
Everyone who vlolateuhls regi 

tlon shall be liable to a penalty 
^t  ̂than one thousand dolUr.

Provincial Police have been in
structed to enforce these regulations.

TWO FRIZES IN 
Ti FREE PRESS

This week's Free Prees FootbaU 
Competition carries 8200 in prise 
money, a first prize of |160, and a 
second prim of $50. The ooui
must he banded In by mldnlSt^- 
day. those entering the competition 
being permuted to send in as many 
coupons as they like provided each

1 out the coupon In this issue 
and drop It In the box In the 
ITess Office and w 
of 8150.

LOCAL EKS READY 
FOR ANNUAL BALL

consists of the attention that has 
been directed to the possibilities ol 
the mineral bearing zones of Vancou- 

le undertaking by 
representatives of one ol Oie loading 
mining companies of British Colum-

o large 
le thatIt Is

this field work will disclose deposits 
as rich In promise, for instance, as 

Sunloch Mine. Jordan River, 
reported to be; In fact the prospects 
of finding large deposits of i 
bearing ore are good. Should 
expectations be home out It would 
mean the establishment of a smelting 

possibly a refining plant by

Circle Sausagpe
As Good as they Ever Were

NAiUiMdmTl PR9MIS CO. LID.

Thai this eorporalloi 
ing its way towards such an exten
sion of lU Industry has been common 
knowledge for some time. It bus un
der development a number of Import- 

properties on Vancouver Island. 
The discovery and opening up of an
other one or two within the E. and 
N. Belt would settle the question and 
with .a steady normal copper market, 

further Important mining lnduplr> 
for the Prorinre would be assured.

Whatever may be done by the Com 
pany, and which no doubt will fur
nish the basis of negotiations as soon 
as the work of survey is explained 
as the survey explained Is eompletod 
may be summarized as follows:

"That, as regards the mineial 
rights within the E. and N. Railway

o go praeticai-
h the Railway

Company.
•The district to become fully under 

the operaUon of the Mineral Act as 
far as underground mineral rights 
are concerned; that such mineral 
be administered by tl.e Government; 
that the cost of such administration

Crown forces will bo punUbod 
death. The notloe reed:

"The editor is hereby warned any 
exploiting for vulgar pandering 

Hon. or---------- '
executions of the above will be pun
ished with deaUi within 24 hours of 
publication. Particular r 
directed to the following;

•Firstly—^No descriptive deUlls of 
the arrival of Ihe hangman or o'ther 

.unlK cr mode of procedure 
gruesome details are to bo i

"Secondly— No descriptions 
weeping clergymen leaving the pre- 
elnete of the prison areUo appear. 

"Thirdly— The

Wide Powers 
the Hand*

theAckii B of the Act Ak F
. • Bowd of. Three JUk»—

Jo & ^ to Per« Under Twtilifi?^ 
Not To Be P

that these men died Tor Ireland ........
irer tn the Irish republic all they

w of these Incidents."

cmiitpMmoF 
ITALY PARTICIPATE 
INDENONHONS

London. Feb. 23— Com^unlsU at-

throughout luly on Mondky daring

curred during the day. says a d^ 
patch from Rome. At Bart,
extremist deputies weto-wonnded by 
Nationalists and a general strike wae 
declared.

received from the Hon. Wm. Sloan. 
Minister of Mines, the first ot 
series of talks to proepecton will be 
delivered by Mr. William M. Brewer, 
resident engineer of Western Mineral 
.currey District .Vo. 6. on aionday, 
February 2Sth. at 8 p.ni.. al 

House. .Vanaimo. when 
Honor Judge C. H. Barker has ktndl 
consented to occupy the chair. 

■Elementary rbemisl

Idly

ject. "Elementary rbemistry and 
its Relationship lo“-.Minerals." This 
talk will be followed later by other 
talks on mineralogy, geology as ap
plied to mining, ore deposits, etc. 
All Interested In prosj-ectlng and 
mining are cordially invited. 63-51

Whist Drive held In the Oddfet- 
lows’ Hall last night, the results be- 

g as follows:
1st Prise—Fort No, 34. Mrs. Tur- 

!T. O. Peacock. C. Marsh, A.

The Decoration Committee 
local lodge of Elks are working bard 
hese days In decorating the Oddfel

lows’ Hall for the annual ball of the 
■Hello Bills ' which Is being held to

morrow night. The setting for the 
decorations Is a forest scene, cedar 
and arbutus being the predominant 
foliage which is hung from celling, 
wall and pillars in groat profusion, 
mounted specimens of the heads ot
elk. deer, bear and other animals, ____________________
con.pletln^ a spectacle wbl^ ha. ne- „.,vs ,„c. .YTTENDAXCE 

T been excelled in the history of n-m
e Oddfellows Hall.
The music will bo supplied by Pro- 

fe.ssor Jensen^s special orchestra of 
nine pieces. Including a sazaphone.
There will be all kinds of surpri 
and thrills in the specialty work 

orchestra. .New "stunts 'and no
velties will be on-the programme, 
which wH| keep everyone lively and 
full of "pep."

An elaborate menue has been 
pared under the direction of Jas. R.
.McKlnnell. a past master at seeing 
that the "Inner man" la satisfied.
The "eats" will be served by local 
caterers.

A long felt want will be supplied 
a checking system for haU. ooats, 

cloaks, rubbers, etc., also with
londant lo the ladies' cloak ___
wl-lch win pievent any confusion of 
articles or possible

A limited number of Invitatlbus 
only have been Ismied in order that 

I will dance in comfort 
Altogether anyone attending may 

St assured that they will have one 
of the most enjoyable times ever ex
perienced at a function of this kind 

miber of Invitations to 
he issued are limited anyone desiring 

adrlsed to reserve one 
The general
lands of a commltleV consisting of J.

Vtctortm. Feb. 88— Under 
"Government Liq;aor Act," prezenr- 
ed to the ProvlnSal Leglalatare thle 
Bltomoon, ftroTlzIon U made for tbb 
appointment of a Uqnor Control 
Board of three memberz. To them 
ye given wide powerLln the admin
istration of the law relAUre to the 
sale and dlrtributlon of Ilqnor in 
the Province. They are to deter
mine the localities of govenunent U- 
quor storee end Hie nnmber and sit
uation of the Mores within eaet 
cBlity. to establish warehouses 
storing and bottling of liquors. „ 

'"■'■“he nature, form and ca-

hnd Uw-iata 
nffidal Miall ea... the order to 
forthwith filed with the Beard. TI 
win mean the eaneeUatten of aU p 
rilegss under ^ eet

FMito PreeiML 
Ueder ^enattisB end pree^np 

is provided that mmf
of edDini

parity of all packages to be nsed for 
containing Hquor sold nnder the act, 
to appoint an analyst and sneh offi
cial as may be deemed neoesaary for
the issuance of permits.

It is eel forth that each Mort"khaH 
in charge of i veatlor oBarged with

sealed packkges and aeeing------------- --
regulations enumerated, as to 1U dia 
ti IbuUon, are strictly compiled wRh.

".Vo person.” R is sUted. "shall 
within the province expose or keep on 
sale directly or indirectly aby bever
age coming whhln the iMahing of 
the Act."

YoaOis Are Barred.
Other interesting s^tlona provide 

that ’'no person who Is In a state of 
Intoxication shall be permitted 
remain In a public place; that

Tlototion of the net shall be a eons 
atlon tt shaU ha UsMa oa ftrat o 
fenaa to a paaalty ot nat tasa thi 
ona thousand doHan »ar aura ths 
two thousand doBara. and for a a

remain In a public place; that 
quor shall be sopplled to a i 
under twenty-one years of are

-------- person
twenty-one years of age. ex

cept where given by a parent or' 
private dwelling taouae

ahall be liable on m________
for a first offanm to tmrl 
wtth hard labor for not leu than ai 
fflontha nor uora than twaiva ■ 
and ftir a aacond oftoum «- , 
qn«t offanee to I
hard labor for not tan (khi t

alty of not lau than two thounz 
dollars nor mora than Ihraa tw,—■ 
dollars. . -»«s«

Every parson gnOty of ss oOSu 
agsinst the set tor whiai ao psMtl 
^ bun spaeiaeany ptbrUad aha 
bs liable to a tine M not lau ths
fifty dollars tor a first AtSaeC, la di 
fault to tasprtaoausat tor aot lai 
thas thirty days and not more tki 
two months; end fOr the iirniad o 
fends Boofa parsoB to to ha ant to p 

for not lau thaa twa auafha ai 
■a thaa tow aanths with the a 

rtlon ol paying not tons Usa two ha 
drad doUsra. ner autre than ttva hu

the sale of IntoxtcanU to

In hotoia mad etaba.

L.YBOR f
nnder the melons of Thaasdiia J 
Act of the Dominion; that. CTcspt ‘ 
where administered by a phyalolan. , 
no person shall procure or supply, d 
assist directly or Indirectly In pro-l v-ai.
curing or supplying. liquor for or to
------------ e whose permit Is suspended, *!

been cancelled; (hat no per- | 
shall procure for or sdll, or give ^

NAN.AIMO WIM, PLAY
VICTORIA ON 8.ATI RD.AY

The team to represent the .Vanal- 
mo Football Club In the game with 
Yarrow's at Victoria on Saturday 
win be Routledge. Murray. Bell. 
Hines. Suulivan. Stobbart. Dickin
son. O'Brien. McMillan. Calder, Rob- 
erUon and Husband.

e early, 
c In the

O. Erlandson. H. V. Shaw. Roy Ixjw- 
(Icn. J. Z. Miller, assisted by other 
members of the Elks.

Editor Fre,, Pros.s,
There is .1 great deal of talk going 

I In the homes these days regarding .
he price of milk. Why sbould uc uZ Twritten order

be paying the excessive price of 8'. :.o
month for a quart of o.lik each day -•

rights Including taxes, etc., be dlvldo<l 
equally between the Government and 
the E. and N. Railway.'

The return of
leUlle of the efforts made by the 
Department of Mines to ohiain a de
rision from the Comp-vny all Ihrdugh 
the past year. Clearly the matter 
was kept before the officials of tl.e 
Company and quite as obviously the
latter displayed anxiety 
hurried Into any adjuetment that, 

he term

The football team of the .Vanaimo 
Rotary Club played its opening g.vme 
of the Rotary 1-eague schedule In 
Vancouver yesterday and succeeded 
In holding the much touted Terminal 
City aggregation to a 1-1 draw. The 
field was in a deplorable conditl.'>

- ■ it ofand while Vancouver had the 
the play ths Nanaimo boys showed 
greater staying powers, and s<'ored 
the goal which oqualirwl tiie score 
during rhe last minute of play.

keen AN—W A ODI XG'roN.
At St, Paul’s Church yesterday at 

...jon the Rev. Mr. Ry.-ill nnlicd in 
raarrisge Mr. Charles Arti ur Stew
art Keenan, a farmer of Fanny Bay, 
and Miss I-avinla Beatrice Elizabeth 
Waddington. daughter of Mrs. Sam- 

Waddlngton. -Vanaimo The bride
given away by her brother. 

Int, might he term Arthur H. Waddington. was attended 
insldered. The ultimate re- by her little niece. Miss McGarri.cP!

suit, however. -------- ------
letters from Mr. Bealtg. President of 
the C. P. R. The first reads as fol
lows: c

Montreal. Nov. 13. 1920. 
tSb TronOTkbte William «oan. Minla-_ 

of Mines, Victoria, B. C. 
Dear Mr. Sloan:

Your lejtor of the 3rd inst.. rela
te to the negatlatlona pending with 

(Continued on Page 6.)

Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Keenan left on the 

afternoon train for Victoria and on 
their return win take up H eir resi
dence at Fanny Bay.

Mr. William Haslam. of Haslam 
.Creek, left on this mornings boat 
jfor Vancouver on a bualnosa trip.

.AT AVHI8V DRIVE

2nd Prize—Port No. 18. Mrs. 
Thorne. Mrs. W. Bennett, C. H. Ad
amson, F. Juriet.

3rd Prize—Fort No. 13. Mrs. 
nelly. Mrs. MoCourt, J. J. Docherty, 
Fred Mercer.

^HMUNICAI
>r Pres.s,

LTION

liquor to an Interdicted person
cept It be by prescription or ad____
Istered by a physlcUn; that no per- 
niR shall Be Issued to an intflrdlctad 
person, and that one so Inlerdictod 
who makes application becomes guil
ty of an offence under the act; ruat 
no perion whose permit has been sus
pended or cancelled shall make appU- 
catlon to a vdndof for an Individual 
IKTiDlt; and that no person shall pur 
cliase or attempt to purchase liquor 
under a permit which Is Buspen< 
or wlilch has been cenoelled, or 
which he is not.the holder.

„ tost October were ad

mess" It toDealing with "drunkenne
provided that this coifdltL,_____

be permitted In any boose or.on 
premises, that liquor may not be 

given to a person apparenlly under 
the Influence of liquor; and that 
person in such condition sBall not 1 
permitted the consumption of liquor 
in any loHise or on any premises.

Regarding those engaged In 
sale of soft drinks. It is statetl 

such a person •keeps or has with 
iit.v stock of such drinks or liquors 
■ ' •^uslness premises any Uqnor as 

cd by this act." be shall be 
guilty of an offence against this act.

e section relating fty the trana- 
porlatlon of liquor reads as follows: 

■•No railway company, express com 
ny. or other common carrier, and 
officer, agent, or employee of any 

such company or common carrier

neceealty w..i:n Ihe prlc'S 
of feed stuffs have dropped so much' 
Bran, which has been a.s l.igh as $6(1 

Shorts hs! 
been 880. and is now 841. and all 

other feed stuffs are reduced ac
cordingly. Tliese prices are not Van- 

prices. but prices you will tinil 
on Investigation al any ot the ftvd 
stores In Nanaimo.

We read a great deal sitont iinder- 
nouiished school chlldron. How 

. can any woman with a family 
her children a proper supply 

milk, wtilrh is so essential. ;it t 
high figure we are askerl to pay? N'< 

up to the dairymen lo draft 
Bchevlule for March 1st ami lei 

us have things in reason before the 
people of Vanaimo 
drastic.

HOTtSEWIFE

nOO.'^T 1-HR

GYMNASIUM FUND
Itig Drawing within TIHRTV 

• LETDAYS for a New ITIEVRf 
PAR. on view a! Weeks’ 
Motors t’o.'s Garage.

Ticketi, $1.00.
Non on Hale at

R. H. ORMOND’S PLUMBING 
& SHEET METAL WORKS
Opp, Telephone To.. Da.stlon St.

consigned under a fictitious 
name," or ' deliver to any persoi 
quor whlcli has been consigned ti 
fictitious person."

-Mitiislers Can Import.
-Nothing in the act Is to be Inter

preted as preventing the sale of 11- 
<iuor lo the government; nor'to pre- 

the sale and consumpUon of pre

Hrlllsh Pharmacopoeia, the Codex 
.Medicamentarlus of France. 
PharmaciHieia of the United SUtes;
nor Is proprietary or patent medicine 
wilhin Ihe meaning of the "Proprlel 
ary or Patent Medicine Act", of the

alc-oliol. The right of ministers of 
Che gusp,>l to import wine for sacra
mental pusposes is not inlerferreJ 
with.

C'anfnacel PermUa.
Rng.vrding Interdiction it is st&ted 

that wiiere it Is made to appear to Ihe 
satisfaction of any Interdiction offl- 

that any person resident or so-

sive drinking of llqui 
wastes, or lessens bis estate, or in
jures his healtli, or endangers of In-

ture derided to uatfertake tbe pi 
sage of legtslatton giving aCfeet 
Hie «»TMittnii. tnenmng the atxl

NMIII8R
TODAY

IMirf Ov
rtA Mm Mmy i»i 

PmnI
A thrill ’VoDuce

three workb^ Ungnon 
island in the South Sees. Loll- 
don’t-fiobeniu Society and 
an opium dive in ihe Lne< 
house demknonde.

POT HEWS

SNUB POLLARD 
CMit^y

lily, the Interdiction official 
shall make an order of interdiction 
(llreccing the cancollation of any per
mit held hy that person and problblf- 
Ing tbe sale of liquor to him unUl

BIJOU
TODAY

Ma4d>4>nald
n»Amrfcii8^

“The Rotorirat 
ritslith’’

Presented by the Katherine 
MacDonald Pictures Cotpora- 
tion.
A Fnt NetioMl Attndioa.

Ruth Roland
"Rimi OF THE ROOUEf-

STW05TOY /:
"TklUeutlEilV*^
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SAVE AND PROSPER

fM^SltoSe ,
Bwt 'PMM Stn«s4 p

S OF CX5MMERCE 
^\«SHSb^ : : !i»

lOinaiO IKANCB, B. S. Bird. M«naccr.

?ras7i

• I^KbesdKy. FebniMT 23. 1921.
■onnra=AN.NTvnBAiar.

I ptaimed by th*
r Ctvb. narkiw tb«

Mb •( the 0

M it all B

I pr^M-
itwil — «*• BBtMr OBM « vMk 
iMBlMAmnd . ...
u4 thirt tkip MMBto b»Te • ''cork-

BM M liM tte *aBl M«w«r. Itu 
M> Mr* tbu^t tfbtbdtkiB

w « -^tpad M wtMk to dirptey clo-

nlled the “RoUilon" Mob, and this 
M iMii okanpcit to "Rotary." 
ror tbrrc yaan tbU Mob

as ItatarmoC of the bl« Mty Joat 
foandar. Paul Harria. ooaaldered hloa 
self "loi*." without eonietiial. do- 
pendabUi triRids. Thau ooa of the 
Chleaco man made a bnalnea* trip 
to California and a aaoond dub was 
formed In San rr^a». Thft was 
Iba ba«lBi»tea of the moremaat which

___ to all Quartert of
Clebe. In addition to the 800 cTubr 
in th* Dnlted SUta*. Canada. Bn*- 
land, Scotland and Ireland, and In- 
rludinp the aU dub* in rub*, elnba 
hare bean orfanlaed in Arcentlna, 

Prance, Porto Rico.
Panama, Hawaii, Japan, China. PhQ- 
Ippine Island*. India. whU* actlTC 

' U golu on In De»>

slonally. one additional representa
tive from the aamo firm Is perm.'"-* 
This plan of restricted membe

rsme time It la Impoaslble for 
membership to become large and un
wieldy: united action la easier with a 
small group; the dlTaratflad repre
sentation proyldes an Ideal fomm for 
the diecuaalon of local problems; no 

line of business or profession can

T»4.7’8 Bbtyar*.
Ernest P. BIckneU. for three years 

head of the American Red Cross In 
Europe, born near Vincennes, Ind.,

___ of the club permlU
torcement of the attendance rule, 
which roqulree that any member.be 
automatically removed from the ros
ter If he be absent four time* In euc- 
cessloa.
lar sttendsnce has given the Rotary 
club the record of having the Urgent
average attendanoe of aU organixa- 
tlons of business and professional 
men. In December, 1980. the aver
age for all of the dabs of the UnHed 
States and Canada waa 77.40 per 
per cent, th* local club during the 
past two months having had four
one hundred per cent meeting*.

is a "school fRotary. It a

Ria by taking Murmansk.!
Armed men were sent to suppress 

the "rum rebellion” In northern Mich 
igan. >11
Stntee senator from Oregon, born 

Bedford, Maes., 66 years ago
day.

Carl Morris, well-known Oleoma 
heavyweight pugilist, bom at 'Pnltoi 
Ky., SB years ago today.

TBiUr'i EroBt.

_ _ middle of the day. have
a good time, become well acquainted 
open their minds and hearts to learn, 
and then seek to apply their lessons Service. 
to thoroughly that the world every- Com 
where U learning to look upon 'Ro-|tho tr« 

who do things i 
ftahl]

Boston today eniel* upon Us 
lOOih year as a city, having been 
Incorporated Feb. 88, 1888.

Canada and other portions of the 
British ■ Empire have aent delegates 

Cape Town for the Empire Con
ference of Returned Soldier Orgonlia 
tionc. which meets them today.

been Invited to meet in Chicago t. 
day for a forestry conference whic

tddo Js 
By m

> the offloUl an-

buMto and whhB If Mde mahlfeet

what It'
p be wen to start at 
■4 sae what brought 
c. 'BUIatoi year* ago
—PaiU P. Harris, a 

d a coal deal-
we. a said epersder mat a merdumt 
eallae 8* Mat wMh Mb to twm a

I who oeald ga-
r oaaa a weak t* aaeh

a* aaeh new man was addad to 
gfowp he* prove*' fo be owe of the 
steal pMM In the 
Rotary ctob wbieh ran* out of this

RotarUns is the world.
And yet this doesn't answer 

question. "What U RotaryT"
*1%* Rotary platform U based upon 
iman service. It doesn't consider 
man a sncoesa nnlaas he la of the 

fsltect poaaibto value to hU tetlow- 
in helping them to greater hap

piness. no matter whether be te a 
money maker or not. "The Rotary 
Club demanda fair dealingi. btmeel 
methods, and high aUsdards la bnsl- 

U the theme of the iRotery 
pUtform. and He test cUnae, "He 
proflU most who eerTas beet," 
been adopted aa the UUer part _ 
the oftMhl alopan: “Servtee Above 
Self-^ .Proflte Most Who Serve* 
Bdet." TbU thought ImpUntofl 
the Ufe of one man apreuds to otb- 

tthe
thought of uaseltiah

John R. dynes, who has been elec
ted chairman of the ParlUmentary 
Labor 5arty U a prominent trade un- 
lonUt who has held a number of hn- 
portant paste under the BritUh Qov- 

iment. und one who from the com- I 
ncement of the world contllet in I 

bU belief that

create* the desire U other men to do 
likewla*. Heaee the rapid spread of 
th* Rotary Idea.

facts ahoald 
borne in mind. Uet U he thought that 
Rotary U toretag tteelf upas 

The growth of Rotary 
Never,

world:

Aa toa nmbers
gjww. atowtr. of emva*, t
lb* otob vnaa o _ ____
4h* mm hod been "neUteag" tiId been •'neutear* in thoir

■ the aOMn sT Ole nan-

Itme, has the organisation employed 
a paid organiser. On the other hand 
extreme care has always been exor
cised In snrveying dties and towns 
which apply for memberahlp. ' to 
make anre that snob eommuniUe* are 
ready for a Rotary dob and are of 
saffldent alse to provide a member
ship of represertatlve men and sUU 
have the membership raetrUtod to

weight Into helping to win the war. 
During the most erltloal period of 
the straggle he ably filled the diffi
cult post of Pood Controller. Mr. 
Clynes U n naUvo of Oldham. In Lan- 
caihlre and has long tilTed thg posi
tion of seereUry of the Lancashire 
DUtrlct Qasworkers and Oedernl La
borers' Union. He has the reputa
tion of being one of the cloaest reson- 
ers In the Leber Party, and possesses 
the ability of printing an argu
ment wUh great lucidity.

without a parallel, t 
Died May 88, 1708. 

1886-^oorge Frederick Handel, 
whose "MessUh'’ brought over fSO.- 
000 to the U(
UI. horn U Saxony. Died In London

S»e Om PofaM Sted 
Top Ruth. <Wel» 811

GtajwLd Bd. 
.buIW*»Sloc^

Boob’ud Shoe.

, for S
'e to Order 

Spring
jfCW SWih~TD $E2£CTFR0M AT IRE NEW LOW

-.ewii / loa.<BnuRy -...........
I lEBHiJAN

tarUn* as men
them willingly and nnaelftahly. By nonnoement, of a conference called 
Improving the Individual member of 
the club, eaeh man's bnelneM must 
be conducted on a higher plane: this 
mean* s finer Influence upon ull oth
er men of the eommnnity engaged In 

line. Turning again to the 
Individual, we find that he becomes 

betrer man in hU home life, whUe 
hU etUtude and activities In connec-

by President Gomper* of the Ameri
can Poderatlon of Labor of the 109 
unions affiliated with the organisa
tion. which is to meet today 
Washington.

TodtT'.ChkadirofSpbtA
Porky Flynn and

1 with hU town, atete and nation i. rouBd. .t v.w.rv 
u"hriT*’‘terriS2rUrtrd meh '**'‘'5®^ wauer and Johnny Ward foi

mm
BRITISH
CONSOIjS

A Mend of finelbliacGos
for men who smoke ihelest

:hloago tot

(ALSO PROCCR.\BLE IS 1/5 LB. TOM.)

Sir John Jackson, the great Em
lish engineer who bps probably board modeller In^he^ruTitoi

an other con- ed n.,.*,,,!..built more dock* than an other con- ed for Berthold Audsley wk'kT 
tractor In the world, has a pet dream tached to the Newark. U J rJi 
—that of Unking Britain to the Con- Library. Mr. Audsley'a cartlM 
tlnont by the erection of a great models of castle*. charcuTto 
bridge ucross the EnglUh Channel buildings of all sorU an k mto 
which will defy the attack* of the that it is im; pI^ -iadMliM 

between the photograph* of tk at

m^ils**™'*"*’** *"*' ?
severest storm.

David Wark Griffith, whose film i

the organisation are striving
The world, ,therefore, welcomes 

otory. Far sixteen years It bas

big pnblle things of itaalf 
reept in emergency instaneee, hot 

rather to train Ita members to be 
truly halpful ereiy day and In every 
way.

bdb Bit's News.

Tibr'.i

88—aty of Boaton Incorporated 
with John PhilUpa a* first mayor.

1846—Forty thousand PolUh tn- 
snrroetlonlete marched on Cracow, 
but war* defeated.

1864—The todepondenee of 
ange Free flUte was prodatmed.

tery Company.

f : I
B.C«I

1JQ0O 6«n|^ for you to see.
SK. %m S46, $50, $60, $65 

! «<I7 5

day. and 7 a.m. and 1.48 p.m. 
' Tnaadep; Tknnday and Batnrday. 
iMvea VaMonvar for Nanaimo. 8 

Wednaeday «ad
Friday, and lo'a.m. and 8.08 p.m. 
Tgeaday, Thnrtday und Bntsrday.

GEO. BROWN. W Moam--. 
Whsrf Ageat. O.T.A

H. W. BRODOt. OF.A.

NOnOB.
Having dUposed of my b 

WatdiU Brothera. I reqnc

before March 18th. 1981.
JACK PATTERSON, 

Shamrock ConfeeOMM

Son*. Bntchen, OommereUl Street.
been dUpoeed oL AU aeoouaw 

iwlng tb* Ule Orm to be paid io the

BAWDEK. DDD 48 00..

fmur&iffliiDio 
KUIVIT
TIMM TABLE 

Train* Lenv* fUaaimo as foUews- 
For VtetorU dally at 1.16 tom 

1.46 p.m.
For Oonrtonhi daUy. esaapt? Sander.

.at 11.46 p.m. and T.18 p.m.
For Lak* Oewlcbah Wedneiday and 

Batnrday at 8.16

L. a CaETHAM. B. C. FIRTH. 
Dlst. Pas. Agent. Agent

STOP
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YALESTIK 

IS CLOSED
DOWN

AH day today sBtnTmrtaay. The ieauom ku hmm takes; I
cast; iTiry pair gf skeet la tke ki«e snst ke AssMed d tk mn.

r remarkiRf aad rearraatiaf be stock to bet its «8tA[
dupoul wiH be tttelenited. We're not i I eet of boMMis; W *«
coetraiy we’re foiof after i
bitkkTe I

8 stwier-bM cTcr. aid ta di
r OB be way. We onst kiTO bt lesR-

Heaee ear dccmeB to clear oat eTery pair of preient stock.
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SHOES at
$1.00 pAm

MEN’S SHOES
$3.50 PAIR

GaDDdet aOVES
50c PER.

PAIR

Slippers
75c PAIR

LADIES’ SPATS
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BOrSGYMSHIlK
PPH 5 :25c PAIR'

The Chance of a Llfethn|e
On The
Stroke
of
10 0 clock
Friday
Morning

The Best Shoes in Canadii
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This is ROTARY’S Birthday
During the present week, the Rotary club of this city is uniting 
with other Rotary clubs in wide-awake cities throughout the 
United States and in Canada, Cuba, Great Britain and many 

-Other foreign lands, to celebrate the sixteenth birthday of this
unique organization. Beginning in Chicago, in 1905, with one 
club of only four members. Rotary has now more than 800 
clubs with 65,000 members.

B0TAXIT ir-

n . . ^
-ui .

i The Rotary Club has come to be known in each locality 
as a power for good, an example of high standard of ethics^ 
and per^nal character, and a cross-section of the substan
tial business and professional element of each community. 
The remarkable growth of Rotary has been spontaneous 
entirely without the gid of systematic or paid organiza
tion work, and stands today A Monument to a Big Idea 
which is gladly accepted by the alert, progressive busi
ness and professional element of America and the World. 
Wherever you find a Rotary community, that com

munity contains a group of men who are ea^estly 
endeavoring to conduct their bussiness and perscMi^ 
activities in accordance with a Creed of Right Living. 
To the Rdtarian, community prosperity is more desirable 
than personal profit. His city is “the best in the country” 
and his country “the best in the world.” The Rotarian 
is an all-wool, yard-wide, he-man, who works hard, 
plays square, and gives with a smile. He has an eye 
for a neighbor’s need, a hand trained to help» and a 
heart for true men, good women and little children.

Origin
Rotary was bom February 23. 1905. Four Cbcago men. one a 
lawyer, one a mining operator, the third a coal dealer, and the fourth 
a tailor, decided on that day to organize a club. These men. drawn 
together through mutual acquaintance, proposed a senes of meetings 
at their respective places of business.
The circle soon was enlarged by representatives from other lines of 
business so that within a year a membership of fifty was reached.
As the time came for each to act the host, he gave a discourse on his 
own business so that his guests might learn something worth wWe 
regarding it. and thus broaden their own knowledge concerning van- 
ous businesses out^ their own.
The name “RoUry" was selected early in the life of the Oiicago Gub 
and'was suggested by the early meeting which were held in rotation 
at the various members’ places of business.

- -Groii;M
; In 1908. S«i Francisco, baving learned of the Chicago Rotary Club, 

patterned one after it. This was m turn rapidly followed by otheis. 
Eventually, the National Board of Commissioner, a cklegate M 
representing fourteen clubs, arranged the first National Convention. 
This-was held m August. 1910. at Chicago. At tl«t time the term 
“National Association of RoUry Clubs” was adopted, but a few years 
later was changed to "bteraational" in recognition of a Canadian 
club represented and an applkatioo for membership from a club 
which badiieen organized in London.
Rotary is now established in the British Ules. in Cuba. Porto Rico. 
Hawaii, the Philippines. China. India. Japan. Panama. Spam. Argen
tina and Uruguay.

All clubs seeking members! 0 are-carefully surveyed to insure prciper 
— ‘--B of sufficient Knes

The Rotary Platform
ECOGNIZING the commercial basU of modem 

K life as a necessary incident in human evoln- 
-■'^tion, the Rotary Cluh U organized to express 
that proper reUUon between private intercsU and 
the fusion of private interests which constitute so
ciety.
To accomplish this purpose more effectively the 
principle of limited membership has been adopted, 
the RoUry Cluh consisting of one represenUtive 
from each distinct line of bnsmess or profession. 
Each member u benefited by conUct with reprewn- 
UUve men engaged m different occupations and u 
enabled thereby to meet more inteUigeDtly the re
sponsibilities of civic and business life.
The hash of club membership imures the represen- 
Ution of an interests and the dommahon of noM 
in the consideration of public questions relating to 
bnsmeu. On account of iU limited membership the 
Rotary Cbb does not constitute itself the voice of 
the entire community on questions of general im- 
porUnce, but its acrion on such queslions is of great 
innuence in advancing the civic and busmew web 
fare of the community.
The Rotary Club demimds fan- dwlings, honest 
methods, and high standards m harness. No ob- 
ligaUon, actual or impbed, to licence busmeu 
exists m Rotary. Election to member^ip therein n 
an expreuion of confidence of the club m ^ mem
ber elected, and of its good wiH towards him. As 
his business is an expression of himself, he u ex
pected actively to represent it.
Membership in the Rotary Club is a pnv.lege and

feflows. Service is the buis of afl business.

He profits most who serves best

I
Object

The “objecte” of the RoUry Club are to encourage and foster— V 
High ethical sUndards in business and professions;

, The ideal of Service as the basis of all worthy enterprise}

The active mteresl of every RoUrian in the dvic. rnMsrriil, lorial 
and moral welfare of his community;

The develoi it of a broad acquaintanceship as an opportunity for
Service, as well a? an aid to success;

The interchange of ideas and business meihods as a n 
creasing the usefulness of RoUrians^

laMiThe recognition of the worthiness of all legitimate ^
the dignifjing of the occupation of each RoUrian as affordog bin 
an opportunity to serve society.

Membership
The Rotary Gub is composed of one member from each &tinct law 
of business or profession, allhou^. oc^ionally one addticnal repre
sentative from the same firm is permitted. S«^ a plan makes for 
thorough representation by all branches of business, yet prevenU an 
unwieldy number or the domination of any club by «y butiaoia 
or profession. Such a membership becomes an ideal form for ^ 
consideration of public or dvic questions. It prevenU laggfig b- 
lerest. for if a lagger develops he is dropped from the club, and the 
way is opened for a new and alert member.

Contact and exchange of ideas with div^ifi^ buiiamriater^ is 
broadening in every sense and tends to mtroduce fresh dxMight and 
new viewpoints into every business and profession represented.

ofb^rinm to^j^fl iSiibS^nXlJIternational ^sodation.

« . „ i. ’« hnmanitv to man at its broadest, biggest and best. Wherever you see a Rotar- 
,Summed up, earne^sdy endeavoring, day by day, to learn how to be of greater service
totWab’TtK w^^^ opportunities, and
through ril estabUshed agencies of public service.
, jjjis Advertisement Placed by the

ROTARY CLUB OF NANAIMO

%
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Retreading, Section Work 
end Tabe Repair*. 

IfiMn’ Robber Boob Half 
Soled.

■‘ni(ijjiDnjn”is
II1N1DMM
ONTJltlOMOOLS

Why Shouldn’t t'anadUn ChJI 
Know IlritoJn'a I'nrt In the W..— 
Ontario tiovl. Ilaiui “Fleet andj

ODD AND INTERESTING.
•Vew York City cover* an area ol 

more than 300 square mtlM.
Millala-carrled off a gold medal

for painting at the age .......
The Influence of the moon upon

Flag.” --------
Doem’t .MJnce Fact*.

iue luiiuence oi ino moon upon 
weather has recently been denied by 
eclentlau.

Colorado baa 8« counties each of 
which is larger than the State 
Rhode Island.

The groat colony of Newfoundland 
-- purchased by the British for

Fearful of offending super-sensi
tive Americans, and giving the rising 
generation of OnUrlo, men and wo-

Ort« tor ^ «id Wood 
ProapUy attwuM to.

—r Wasmedy g>. rkm^ aSTV

1, . Just conception of the devo- 
and heroism of British fighters.uon and heroism of British fighters, 

the Ontario Minister of Education has 
ordered that "Flag and Fleet," a 
text book written for Ontario Pub
lic schools, shall be scrapped. The

fifty dollars.
Fifteen thousand priesu abide in 

the holy city of 0rga, the capital of 
Mongolia.

More typewriters are in use In the 
Udlted States than all other c 
trie* combined.

Spanish moss which bangs wj 
abundant on trees in many sections 
of the South, is nof a tme moss but 
- species ofspecies of pineapple.

..c *a... oe Krappeu. me As late as the stzteenth century the
crime of this text book is that It tells aru of medicine and surgery were 
the truth. It tells Canadian child- almost exclusively nractlsed bv the ren. among other things, that Brit-' r.iiet„„/"i“_ Practised by the—evea Other things, that Brit-' religious'orde™^ 
aln's fleet saved the world from In Persian carpet factories child- 
slavery. and that the losses In men ren work from striae to *un.et an 

, of the British Empire were enormous- average of 14 honrs^ tor the equi’val
• vmi-T«"'ay/ ’
J clt^ In sevmal paiiiim of th^bork felMnihe'oreat Wai‘‘i

It Is to be banned.

hotel STIRLING

w a -****•*«» VMwwrrar. 
Of

r| J. Fenlmore Cooper couldn't i

CWFOnERDK
Kapatr Work Dona, 

rood. TmIs ahmipmied.
JOW DELONG

Ml Tnammr Av*.. TpwMito.

McADIE
mmmaa

rvm\ Ajnvsncan •% nvcr UITCS
It is apparently quite all right for| J. Fenlmore Coo^r'couidn-rwrlte

Su own"* ..^^^‘thXu^h lomd^^rto chew^He*nu own countrymen the truth re- bought them in large quantities and 
garding the respective efforu of the'as he munched th^ h^
British Empire and the United 8Utes.|storles fo^wt^ch he U toLou^ 
but such facu must be kept from the It has onl, recLu, Wn 
knowledge of Ontario school child- public that dn-'ITthl ^

Owen Wister. In his latest Cnn. Owen Wister. in hi. l.test Crown j;weirof‘^n:r.;r« I me “ 
^k. "A Straight Deal or the An-'nre of wTelrwe.^ temim^^^

FOK BETTER

BATTERY
8HRTICE 
Call at the

battery SHOP
(Weeks' Oarage)

---------- dnrtog the late war the
-rown Jewels of England.

Auctioneer
V. l HATNAIID

For information Phone <09 c 
write P. O. Box #0.
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RMAIIilCAPE
Commercial Street

MeaU at aU hoars. Mena and 
aervlce first class In every

■ to ritotby day. weak op

■RftB. WELU
. Prop. •

and Ukd. Britain to tlik wMre‘.“lie; whe« theThave” beerLm to^TTo 
deserves It. deplores the foolish ml^\v«r7 to Windsor Castle.

a toat have, from a theatre Is called
to tipe. existed between the two the "gods” i 
great English-speaking peoples. He old Drury U 
hopes and prays for better feelings ‘ used to be j

w wa • kuoatro !■ CRliea
becftUBe the celling of

nth flying Cnpid 
of the gods e

. fa^ This clua-

*“ reading ofl The "three ball. ”

mik
H-t WUter answer, them. WtoterlK'-Ttrlb^T*'*’
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Ffrat Claaa Board and Room at 
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WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

YHE WINDSOR
. FIRST CLASS HOTEL 

Itood Sarvlea Throughout.

miMn ciFE
.OPEN DAY AND WCHf

-vv.vvv,. luree ana seven-tenths. «.n an armv in Rih-,.- i.IL.S,'
The occnpaUon of Vladivostok000.000) eight and thr^re^hi”mi 

cent; and EnglMid'a (population 88,-aaaa^g m %»9V^Ul«UOn «e,-
000,000) more than sUty per cent. 
And that thla, taken proporUonate- 
ly to our greater population (100.- 
000.000) would have amounted to 
about thlrt

Ttwl British Sacriflco.
’When the war started the Brit

ish Empire maintained three sol
diers out of every 3,<00 of her popu
lation. Her entire regular army 
amounted to 700.600 men Our 
(American) caanalties were 822.182. 
The casualtlea in the British army 
were 2,04».»71—a million more than 

468.704 were 
killed. Of her navy (the British) 
88.281 were killed, 8,406 wounded

marine l.sbi were aiuea—a total 
of 48.000 kllled-or 10 per cent of 
all in active service.”

Tprca An Epic Poem.
"Through tour frilthtfui yeiri'rte 

-the British Empire) fought with

gated to reply.. **" »«• "Tell them." he declares, "that in 
May, 1918, England was sending men—..io, cugiaua was aenaing men 
of 60 and boy. of 18 H to the front; 
that In August. 1918. every third

hoallng.

H ILL NOT EVACUATE
VLADIVOSTOK AT BEHEST 

OPAhtERl"* -
/»A ObiitcifT

-------- August. 1918. every uiiru
iftle ftTftllable betwMn thnM . . -

-■iS ° “
leetlng American re^

o Foreign MinUter Uchl-

600.00) wa. two „d tW,enth;iof ’’‘*'***‘
per cent; Wale. (P^ul.U^of ?!'dLtored h**
000.000). three and seven-tenth's|uin an army**" 'of'

opulatlofl 6,-'disturbed condiM^-.

and to prevent outht^Hf ••k‘o“« 
“®‘ 'MCI-

any other Briton would deny 
American cousin, the great part 
Ilnally pi.yod ^ the war Bn?

mlaring. Of her mereh^it 
) 14.661 were klUed—a toul

-luB onusn Kmpire) fought wltl 
splendor, she suffered with splendor 
she Mid on with splendor. The eec- 
ond Battle of Ypree (Canada'e 8t. 
JuHen) U but one drop in the m« ol

»ii * csnio OI a poem.”
And what of the Britleh fleet?v&--------------------------- —wem**

Here Wister quotes AdmlrsJ Btms; 
"Let na suppose lor a moment." eays—mtoHFvsv lur M momeDi, ' SSY>
the Admiral, "that an earthquake or 
other great natural disturbance bad 
engulfed the British Heet at Seapa 
Flow. The World would then hare 
l^n at OermanVa mercy, and all 
the destroyers the alllee could have 
put upon the sea would have availed 
them nothing, for the Oerman battle
ship. or erulaert could have sunk 
them or drirea them into their 
ports

Mt Mow?h . childrennot know the mighty efforts of their 
own countrymen in the war?

imi
Real SatisfactiQn!

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CIOARETTES-i
EXIBE BATTERY 

STATION
CHARGING AND REPAIRING 

Straaberf CuriMreton 
Electrical, and Carburetor 

our H>ecialty.
Al Repairt ?nmtAf 

Atte>aedT0.

Alto Senrist 6o.
Front St . Phone 103

THE NANAIMO FREE PRESS FOOTBALL COUPON 
HOW TO nil UP YOUR COUPONS.-

ai*c"o‘„Vl and Irniond'ltiMs^.J^’ Com
^g.nvbi*od7ng‘.*‘!rnnn*t.r^,jr,*h.'

AUTO TOPS
WE SPECIALIZE IN AUTO TOPS. REPAIRING AM) Hi 

WORK.

If you car requiree a new cover orihe eU flw i 
DOW k the rime to have it done.

SIDE CURTAINS MADE TO ORDER AID RB^

A.kforPrie«.

Auto Aoceworieg and Tmi.

t

F. C. Biyaiit
28 Victoria Crercent Nmrm

Auaross ...................................

British Ptoet Saved the Worid 
"Then allied commerce would have 

— the prey not only of the sub- 
German surface 
few weeks the

raarlnee. but of the' 
craft as well In a wee*, me 
British food supplies would have 

— - . There
-n an early end to the MUIers wd 
nltlone which Britain was con-

been ____
munitions ____ ___

sntly sending to France The 
sited State, could have aent no 

forces to the western front, and the 
rwult would have been the mirrend.r 
Which tbe allie, themaelve. in the 
spring of 1917 regarded ae a not re
mote pomlbUlty America would 
then have been compelled to face 
the German power alone, and to face 
it long before w. had had an oppor- 
mlty to assemble our resources and 

-4ulp our armlet The world was 
preserved from «u theee calamities 
because the destroyer and the con
voy wilved the problem of the luh- 
marinec and because back of these 
agencies of victory lay Admiral 
Beaty’s squadron holding at arm's 

surface shi|length the German surfs.. 
while tbeae comparatively fragUe 
craft were earing the liberties of tbe' 
world" I

on detailing the wonderful heroism 
and sacrifice of the men and women 
of the BrIUsh Empire Hit Is a |en- 
erdhs tribute from any American and 
exprsMsa the feelings of all that 1 
best In that nation No Canadian o

Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber .

BEUOriKE. ..iwiAiiio,ac

CHEVROLEf
*The P^eftKl «f EspMiM^ 

MmkiiCR»dL

«Dd experieoce h«ve cmd- 
“» producing tbe Cbevrolet 

FB 50 • Touring Car.

It hag been buik to at tbe reqdN' 
mems of critical motorkti. lb Hurt 
dMign, roomy comfort, certainiy m»i 
economy of gervice reflect tbe tborailF 

of ib coostnictioo.

AfotorM,
WalleceSt

E



' Is Your Sewing 
'Machine Satisfactory

/ your machine and you can pay the balance at $3.0Q 
per month, with discounts for quicker payment.

. THINK rr OVER

JEPSON BROS.

New Styles 

New Prices
New Spring Suits in correctly 
hand tailored clothes at 
prices cut to real "down to 
earth” economy.

$65.00 Suits at
$39.95

Be sure and see these biggest 
values of the jeason.

Brani (SfiitlfpB-

The Elks^ Ball
^MORROW NICHT ? ARE YOU SUPPUED ?

"Attractive FnmlsliinKs for 
Evening: Wear

"ft»e Shirts. Rne Hosiery. Qtoice Ties. Latest Shoes. All 
at cut prices, winding up our RED ARROW SALE.

“Harvey Murphy
A Store for Men and Boys.

McLaughlin
A tafe investinqtf. a gbod renable fxt to 

ir the usoil cttldMA among business 
»«> regardmg McUughIm. McLau^ has 

" won the favor of mien in bosbess nd die i^o* 
fessions by ito twenty-year record of keeping 
faith. .

■n>e roominea and beauty of the new Me- 
Laughlin Nineteen Twenty One Cars afford 
SWifying satisfaction io the entm family, too, 
i»l«*ure hours.

Re-mforcing ilia^ghlin reliability is auth- . 
^ McLaugi^ Smvice^vm^

able.
■ V

i!

'C. A BATE
^ Rooms Chapel Street ^bna^Ino. B. C

SAIJES AND SERVICE.

WILL MAKE COMPLETE
mineral survey

OF RAILWAY BaT
(Contlnnsd from 1)

^jANAIMQ FME flgaBj^J^^ FEB. 2.^. 1921.

rrtsard to tho minerals In the unsold 
Unds in the E snd N.
^n, s Und srant, was dnl^ recelr-

Yon will readily concede that the 
matter Is one of considerable 
portnnee to t,-!* Railway Company. I 
W, arc aUvUed by persons compel-at' 
to JudKe that Ic all probability th. re

me land grant— the properties al- 
re.iny being worked by U« Consoll-

I In the clrcun .Uncea naturally the 
|Company dealres to acquire aa modi 
knowledge as possible of the ml 
values in there Isnds before con__. 
Ing the pending negotiations, tn1 
with this end In Mew It Is proposal, 
as enriy as possUIe, to do extensive 
ixplvramry work which will Invo’ve 
the expenditure of a large sum.

Company la *his

MSffiEWiLE 
SlStffllimillP

•Tanlac haa not only rid m« of 
my troubles but bss built up my 

whole system.” said Mrs. Rose Qlh- 
son, of S23 Logan Aye., Winning,

Inued wn 
«e lure the data desired.

\aurs Very truly.
E. V. , PEATTY, Prej.

In replying to the -oregolng ’ U 
<5Iraii salt! In part:

With regard to Vf ur sUtement 
to proposed cxplorailon of the mlmit- 
al resources of the s'er, In queatloo ’ 
•n uld be glad If >.’U could let n.» 
have more exact Information as t'. 
ie nature and extent of said expUi- 
tion Ahen It will he Inaugur Mod

ar.d the expenditure llkeir 
Tolred."

T' this came Ire following t-.s 
ponse:

Montreal, Jan. 25. 1821. 
Hon. Wm. Sloan, Minister of Mines.

Vlctorls, B.C..
;Dear Mr. Sloan:
. MlnermU In E. and N. Railway Bell 

I duly received yours of the 28th 
ultimo.

I It would be Impossible at the pre- 
Isent time to give any categorical an- 
ivwer to your questions, for the rea- 
'son that the nature and extent of our 
operations and the amount of money 
which we will spend Upon them will 
necessarily be determined by results 
and prospecu as the work proceeds, 

i All I can say at Uie moment Is that 
las soon as weather conditions permit, 
the Consolidated Mining and Smelt
ing Co. will make a preliminary exam 
Inatlon of the most probable mineral 
bearing lands in the belt and that 
ttielr report and recommendation will 
receive our prompt consideration.

Yours very truly.
E. W. BEATTY. Pres.

"Last Fall I contracted such a bad 
cough and cold that It waa weeki 
before I gdt my relief from It. and 
I was left in a very weak and run
down condition. I simply had no 
strength or energy and It waa as 
much as I could do to drag around 
I iDgt my appetite then, tqd. I suf
fered with such severe pains In the I 
back that It waa agony to try and! 
stoop over.

•T was aomeUmes confined 
b«l for three days at a time and 
slightest movem

having headaches and I got so weak

"It was a fortunate day for me 
when a friand brought me half a bot
tle of Tanlac to try, for that ktartssd 
me on the road to good health. 
Those few doses of Tanlac did me 
much good that I continued takli 
it and 1 now have a spteadid appe
tite and everything I eat tastes good. 
It Is a rare thing for me to have s 
headache now, my nerves are steady 

d strong and I sleep like a child 
night. I have regained every bit 

of my lost strength Jind energy and 
can get through my housework with 
the greatest ease. It Is a fine feel
ing to be well and strong and full of 
life and I am glad of the chance to 
recommend the medicine that did so

0 by J. 1 
m by Pli

o ana u rusiwell; in South Wellln 
D by Joseph Taylor; In Duncan I 

Duncan Pharmacy; In Ladysmith by 
Port AlbernI by

CLiSSlFIED&DS
WAKTED

Agsnt

Wanted—Heavy watertlghl canvas 
stack cover and democrat waggon. 
■W. Cummins. General Delivery, 
Nanaimo. 65-t'

Praos Job Department.

FOR SALE

Bl-8-8

Ura. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Fulton House Rooms, bags to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
taken over the Warren Reoms, 116 
Heatings Best, epposlte Woodwards. 
Vancouver, where the will be pleased 
to have the continued patronage of 
ker Nanaimo frlenda and assures { 
them comtorUbla modem rooms and i 
every attention. 61-tf

NOTICE.
The Sheriff now being in posses

sion of our store we wooM request 
that those to whom we owe accounts 
send them In with full partleuUrs at 
>nce.
57-6t F. WLNXl WAH A CO.

rmtmr, »mi 
Mn*i Box Coir 
Bwtti, gooilyoor 
woked. kotlieror 
Neoln soIm. OU 
price $16 oad $12.

FOeiEN
. M $12 0.4 t I.

We oM ji*fbcaf M lok IM poin cl Moi'o Box Coif Boib, jfafb «r Mk mIo,

Siikli Shoe ythie fa TheseJRhctftHr 
Vaills of Busiaess

LAMES'PUMK

S4.95r«.^-$8.95,
Si PAIRS (T lAflErWlS

In Wide or 
upfco $}0.1XL 
a<Aring tin. week... SSSjs

WE Aim RJSHVlKr WEi&TSnPnKTSlIF NEWlSPROM>€«KMM iAaBar NEW 
PRICES THAT ARE A PLEASANT SURPRISE . FOR-SHIPWTERS.

OOMMKIltlAL HT.

Mril Ordefi PhHBIrtlr RBeA Rioi

A CLASSIFIED ADV. IN THE FREEfPRESS P*«l^ OML

EXECUTORS* NOTICE.
Batate of Harriet Harris. Deceased.

All persons having claims against 
the above BsUte are required 
ward same forthwith duly verified 
to Pendry Harris, of 162 Irwin St., 
Nanaimo, the Eiecuter named In the 
Win. Further Uke notice that af
ter the 28th 
the Bxecator 
bute the BsUte amongst the bene- 
flclatles, having regard only to inch 
claims of which be shall have re- 

and will
spontlble for any claima of which 
he shall not then have received due 
notice.

Dated this 28th day 6t January. 
1921.

C. H. BEEVOR POTTS,
41-eod Solicitor for the Executor

HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE — We 
have a car-load of specially select

ed heavy horses for sale. These 
were purchased In Toronto,horse 

and I
•election.

mable time payments, as we 
know they will give satisfaction. We 
hare also got Hay and Orain tor 
sale. McNeUl. Welch A Wilson. Ltd. 
420 Camble 8t.. Vancouver, B. C.

52-ln

FOR RALE—
1 Thoroughbred Oumsey. recently 

trenh.
1 Grade Jersey, freshen March.
1 Jersey-Hototeln Heifer (freshen 

April).
60-3t Phone 821.

FOR BALB—Three roomed house 
full lot. with hath and hot water, 
and good ’basement, ten mlnutee* 
walk from Port Office; clear title 
and all Uxee paid. 660 cash. Ap
ply Edward Hall. Craig street. ( 
phone 684. 67-6f

FOR BAJJt OR TRADE— For Na
naimo etty property, eighty acree 
fruit Unds In the Okanagan Val
ley, oloaa to kAooI and post of
fice. Will dlspoee ■ of whole or 

^ part. Apply 148 Free Presa. 67-6

m
FOR SALE— Pure bred Holstein 

Bull, very gentle, easily handled; 
cheap. Will trade for good work 
mare or young cow.

raWT TMBB8 for Bprlnf PtapUng. 
we are at the back of all ‘ “ 
bought from us ilnca 1888. 
Wilson. Comox R*. Nursery.

11 t«ock 
. A. e. 
ryj 12t

FOR 8ALB— About two loads ,
- :h j,.. 

68^t

:hlng; from 
Wya^otte

'''■fix
it

FOR RENT—Large house close In. 
Apply 278 Milton St. P8-6t

FOR RENT, with option of purchas
ing. seven and quarter seres land

F^P&wer
■;?.7

spare.

i^erallj»t» the the sturdy FonJ-ainanrelof^^

Ford power is steady, smooth—instantly responstve^-^wayt 
there nlien wanted.

Newon^r the Fo^ is ^preference of nmret^^ •
car owners m the world—it has the power. ^'

We render Ford service. Genooie Fhid parts and repairs 
are always for you here at fixed prices. tNo delays.-Let m 
taake you for a trial run.

SAMPSON MerOKCOIVAIlY
VraONTSIHEET iiANAWO.aC

m
d. JO

.;,-i ’

♦ -T

-iiLLVv /A'l-.l.t'i
DID YOU LOOK AT PAGE 2

For the Yal^ Shoe Store to 

Open Friday Moniiiig |
DID YOU LOOK AT PAGE’g
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PRUNES

Qniilui. I UBi» .................................... ..

I BMoa. pound...;.........................*.7ne

' lUMPSQR cows ft S1^
; w^Nh...

^Syrap of 
VmkilUes

CfMtM an appaUt. and halpa 
to bolM r» DP>

Start to ImproT. today. Ton 
ret a larr. botUe for >1.00

VAN HOUTEN’S

n(EUMWNftnCE 

Finlire 

May Aftcnon

be beld IB the ban ow Steamun'. 
.tow^Bn.br Block. Friday. Feb.^6.

Th. Sampeon Motor Co. are unload 
lag today a larre abipmeot of the 
lateat model Ford Tourln* Cars. 
Ford Rnnabouta, Ford Trucka

All Horden minora wlablnr relief 
phone 813L or 9481:... or write Mre. 
J. Tonn*. IBO NIcol athoet, or Mrs. 

Windier. 814 Comox road. <t

J, H. GOOD

^ ■ caaiuTioii^oF sr. DAvnrs
>^t..t.aw BA Tmtmgmr. Mmmtk ----

.‘aVSSSSS’ir^.Sl
eomnitUM.

FOIOTiar WBST Mtive 
^ rausTorHAU

Steb at 8 o’ckck. 

8PIKELU CCttSEte
; mm. AVLKN FORD 

BplreUa Ooreetlet.
mr WaDece 8a. PUaM> gSU.
Udlae Fatted on at their own borne 

by appetntment.

Hitfa Ommi BUckaft mi
iiRawlift

BoU men'a and wonua’a 
Wo «ae Mdl HaaM^j^ Dyee at

J. W. S.I , i. e. s.

Incomparably
Superior

to a atkr totafletl ''tafldaf meUMi" imI abaoktalr de* 
inilaiiH te tha BiteMr.

ThecffEWEDISON

BORN—In thU city on Monday, Feb. 
31st, to Mr. and Mrs. N. Adirim. 
Lubbock 8<inarc, a daurhter. 
Nurse Piper In attendance.

Mr. James Jackson. Wharf street, 
left for the Mainland tnis morning 

a bnaineas trip.

Mrs. James Ferguson and Mr. T 
Anderson, NIcol street, returned 
home last erenlnr from attending 

brother.-John 
Cook who died suddenly at Hoalyn, 
Wash., on Feb. 18th UOt.

Fresh Herring Karmere’ Landing. 
6c pound. Bring bag. 61-«t

10 ^mpson Motor Co. are 
loading today a large shipment of 
the lateet model Ford touring cars. 
Ford Runabouts. Ford Trucks,
Ford Coupes.

GOINQ TO VIOTOKIA— L»\ 
handle your baggage. We meet all 
trains. Watch tor "Orange" Cara.

Stetson hat from the Baatern 
dance by mistake please return 
to eareUkar of the Oddfellowa' Hall 
and get their own hat 68-3t

n Motor Co. 
Jhipme 
I Tou)iring- C 

rrneks.

The uezt Sunday night conoerl 
the Opera Honse Fe(b. 37th.

Hare yo«r Aube Spring, and Weid- 
iiiS done at thn Welding Shop and 
Ante Spring Worka, Ob^ BC tt

Hare your carpeU and apholstsr- 
icg cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Clnnner. Fbonn orders to 
T7*. 08-tf

Any person willing to contribute 
clolliing of eny description for relief 
work, kindly phone 948L, or 813U 
Same will be greatly appreciated and 
wiU be called tor. 61.«t

mePfco

■n
aSouL”

easily takes premier place m the 
art of sound reproductioD. It 
is without a dbid>t one of the 
^atest triumphs of the age.

Every phase of emotion, 
every artistic emphasis, every 
shade of ei^ression of which 
the cultured musician is capa
ble. are recorded and repro- ' 
duced most faithfully on this 
niarvcQous instrumcnte #

It has been demonstrated by 
actual test that except m voh 
unie. it is impossible to tell the 
reproduction from the origiiiaL

You are cordially mvited to 
call at our Edison departsient 
and hear your favorite selec
tion played. You wUl then be 
convinced that the EdiMB Tsse 
u the Artist’s Tone.

U yon hire na mmU, gM W. Bbep. 
«»«»«. PhoM SM er STT. au

Our lee C 
On enie todi

For blocks and dry fire wood 
pm la uy lni«tha, oesl snd general 
hsnllng. Phono Oeddaa. 74ST. IS-tf

Ereryone wsdU to look their best 
*t the Etke’ Bell. Feb. 84th. Don't 
neglect to have your evening suit 
and dresses renovated for the occa
sion. Phone 34i Palriey Dye Works.

______ ei-3t

Dr. Rotledge the local dentist has 
been fortunate In aecnring the ser
vice. of Dr. J. Orambergu, who for 
the paet It years has been practic
ing dentistry In Winnipeg. Dr. Oram- 
bergu comes to Nanaimo well recom
mended end la highly qualified, spe
cialising In the higher branches of 
pUtework and gold work.'

Would Von Like to Leant AntoUM 
and tins Tractor Operating and 
RepalrlngT By the Snoet pracUcal 
methods and with Latent Equipr

Want to Jhako 
Money?

CDS CaUT FOSUAtT CUPET 
- ASP USplBH

Cfayffuce Sdk
FOt OHE WEEK ENDOiG 

SATORDAT lOGifr

Wb h«w by fnr too heavy a stock 
B-Vhese Imes and iJtiMMih CAfpe* 
prieet ^ve not reduced one cent 
we are going to adl every carpet 

' in ataek aS ptica yen camot be

twotoitiqy are ridiculotts foar con-J 
4p« «nd today’s

I CASH

J-KODIiDiCO.

c-AFincmiiosicco.
•’NANAW03 MUSK HOUSE.” 

22Cmn««cialSt Branch Store

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down die Stairway. Next Mercantile Building.

mmSAVE ! 
SPECIAL FOK VEDMESOAT

The Sampson Motor Co. me onload 
ing today a large shipment of the 
latest model Ford Touring Cars. 
Ford Runabouts, iFord Trucks and 
Ford Coupes. a

WELFARE LEAGUE AT
•mE LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL

Mr. Alfred Hall of Vancouver, pro
vincial president of the StudenU' 
Welfare League, is in Nanaimo to 
complete the. organlxatlon of local 
High School etudenu. Ona of the 
objecu of Ue League la to secure 
certain developmenu mid Improve- 

educstlOD, and i'

- Old Dutch Claanear..

Fish dSaorbnent In pku. 6 Uni 
to nkt.; Tslttos fl.36 tor 9Be

Chicken Haddie. tin___ ...SSc
Lobster. EaiSe. tin 8«e alidiKe

Jelly Pdrs., Upton's 8

.. un.v.

.....
Pkt. Cakes, t for............

Ubby'e Pickles. 10 ox. botU^

BPBCLUR Df 4JOOOANUT ■ i 

Fresh Eggs, doien...... .8ttP-

ilpn^.rroU.ih*^

--------lurin^r ana
resent Btadeau.

High School-Ahl. afternoon et 8.30

bly the objecu of the League and 
;^11 also tnsUll the local officers 
The temporary Nanaimo executive I.

lliisiSljcWI
Jaunty Spring Coats 

itfld-Millinery
Dane Fasbien’i Faveirei Ojeatieu

To all who are thinking of a new Spring Coat 
our display will present opportunities of strik- ^ 
ing interest Coirect Styles, excellent fabric's.' 
and elegance of appearance, coupled with our 
moderate prices, make this the log^ place to 
buy your new Spring Coat

Dovetines and Velours in the season's new
est coloring, make up this smart showing. But- 

* tons and fancy stitching are used in th^ fash
ioning.

Fashion answers the appeal for popular 
prices with these stunning Spring CoaU. -

lilt sf SiaHMty iid Smrtiitt
The New Millinery Modes are smart and <£s- 

tinctive. Each and every one of them u ex
clusive; individual as to crown, to trimming, 
^dt. of ahape. You will enjoy seeing these

Whether it is a small, close-fitting Hat, or 
larger shapes, made of straw and silk, show
ing dainty emSoidcred effecU, or wide brims 
of irregular shape. Selection will prove an 
easy tasL

SEE OUR SHOWING. M
David Spencer, Ltd

IF 80
The Famous Hemphill Auto and 

Tractor Schools will open a School at 
Nanaimo on March 80th. 1981, put
ting on a two months' coarse of 
training which will qualify you In 
this line of work and place you in a 
position to meet the big demand for 
men m the highest wages. Thla U 
your ohe greet opportunity to learn 
trade without leaving home.

It win be necessary for each and 
every one Interested to mall his ap
plication m. once to the Vancouver 
office, 1631 16th Ave.. West, as we 
muit know In advance the number 
who with to attend. Special rates to 
those riling their application be 
March 16 th.

Day and Bvmlng aasaea. 
HEMPHILL'S ACTO « TRACTOR 

SCHOOL
Operating the Largest Motor School 

Syatem In the World.

Ladysmith Attention
AUCTION SALE

SATUWAY AFTERNOON
ocjiooj-aaie siternoon et 8.80. Sh*^ 1.15 p.m.

MR^. T. CONWAY.
the objecu of the League and Ul^nBlk

IP of the best toned Pianos on the
a. fono,7:--------------------—”•= "I ............

books. 3 electric chandallera,

I loiiows:
Chairman, A, E. HIndma 

'.halrman. Mias R. Donnelly; Trees- iMthM

Arthur Peake. At today', meeU 
Mr A. Harding of Nanaimo will beS»,."

Yesterday afternoon a branch was! 
rormjri at Ladysmith and officer, hundred 
^nauiled by Mr. Hell a. follow.:

.Mils Hudson; Eze 
Mr. Voa

, .OOI.UCI Kamira ana rc 
ary. ment of books. 3 electi 
ing. vugs, linoleum. 18 by 

J,, centre tables, pictnret. 
( DININO rtnnxt o-.

I ridebo^rd.
'I full dinnsi

m-.re tabie,rplc-t-nr;;.
DININO ROOM—.Set of solid qnar- 

wlth cane seats;

>laon and I
Secretary.

r^^P.
t one

FOUND—Oameo Brooch. owner-------- - —.

ladder,

Diners, with cane 
electric reading ..

■ set. compleu. about
......... '=‘1 pieces; cutlery. Blncer I
Ing Machine, drop-head.

BEDROOM—Two bedroom enltes. 
dresser and stands, mattresses, floor 

,cn- coverings, toilet seU. all blankets, 
linens, curtains.

___ kitchen—McLeary Range. Ilk
Owner(Baak.lu)-; fablei 

vrsniuware. crockery, lamp. '

for 8AdJ>_ EngHah 
Buggy. Prioe ■ ■
R. Pawn, 816

.rcu^boarV. cr.rhe;.ter!*'

Baby | ib£  ̂W-SsKS* 
a*-9. I 0<K>da on vImi IMa.. ____

WANTED—Man to aaaiat 
Oood appearing young 
salary. Steady poalt

z- ■ ■ -

>ols. grlndsi.™... .....

«»-»t ,trlo. fifty c«t.. ^ '

*’o»t Box' t-’aah; Jlo Rreerve.Apply 
661. C

V awee«.v/4a«v .X-MIO, ^Q8L tSOX

XumberUnd, B. C. 63-9t*

, WE HAVE mO^
Extra Heavy Range Bdkn

Tested 200 On.
Lsvatefies, Sake, TeOet Omtfte at 

Estimates given on Plumbing. Hot Wsta. Vm k 
Heating and Sheet Metal Work 

AB WiMk Gminateed sad at

6 Commercial St 
Home, 290 -

J. H. BAILRYI
-PHONES-

Kleot Street Ofp.

SPECIAL #

nexus
? \\ .... *

figs#;--'-
Jar............ ............................

Kort*'* •••••*..........

sr.:-’’’-”--ciiietf. ’lu^re’ !*;;; ::i&So wire^ffl

J.H. MALPA
«B*Net nun ttiiMf “

Jdalpass & W
b«rtoa suwe Tbiinw fliiiii‘-n H


